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To Eleanor

The Magic Of Your Eyes

Lyric and Music
By ARTHUR A. PENN

Slowly and Tenderly

In the twi-light as the sun sinks low, Comes the hour I dream of
In the sha-dows of the si-lent night, When in sleep my soul seeks

you;

Ti-ny stars in Heav-en faint-ly glow,

you;

Then in dreams, your eyes, with ra-diance bright,
You are gazing at them too, I know,
Bright and sparkling eyes of
Shining softly like a beacon light,
Guide me till at last I

Night that ever waken memories anew!
Find a haven in your heart so fond and true.

With much feeling
a tempo
Oh, the magic of your eyes!
Like twin stars of hope they

rise;
Calm, serene and tender, Gladly I surrender
To the love that in them lies.
Eyes that speak to me a-

lone, Of a se-cret all their own;

cresc.

appassionato

All my soul is yearn-ing For the love-light burn-ing In the ma-gic of your

rit. e dim. * ten.

dim.

rallentando

rit. e dim. * ten.

dim.

rallentando
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D.C. In the ma-gic of your eyes!